SALADS
TOMATO SALAD
Cubed tomatoes with finely chopped onions and
Turkish herbs, served with lemon juice, walnuts
and pomegranate sauce

2.900

TOROS SALAD
Finely chopped tomatoes, rocket leaves, parsley,
green onion and mint, mixed with sumac, and
pomegranate sauce

1.900

ROCCA BEETROOT SALAD
Fresh salad made with sweet beetroot, rocket
leaves, sliced onion, and crunchy walnuts tossed in
lemon-mayo dressing

2.400

FATTOUSH SALAD
Lettuce, rocket leaves, cucumber, red radish, mint,
onion & tomato, mixed with black olive puree and
tossed with lemon, olive oil and pomegranate
dressing & topped with homemade pita chips

1.900

COLD APPETIZERS
MUTABBAL
Grilled eggplant mixed with virgin olive oil,
homemade yoghurt and fresh garlic

1.800

HUMUS
Homemade humus drizzled with chilli oil

1.600

VINE LEAVES
Vine leaves stuffed with rice and vegetable

2.900

BEETROOT YOGHURT
Homemade yoghurt mixed with beetroot and garlic

1.800

Some of our products may contain nuts or traces of nuts.
In case of allergies please consult our team.
All prices in Bahraini Dinar.

HOT APPETIZERS
TURKISH LENTIL SOUP
Traditional Turkish red lentil and bulgur soup

1.800

HUMUS WITH DÖNER
Homemade humus topped with slices of doner and
roasted almond flakes

3.800

HUMUS WITH MEAT
Homemade humus topped with grilled cubes of
marinated lamb and roasted almond flakes

3.800

DONNER BEEF
Marinated mix of Lamb and Beef, grilled verticaly

3.900

GRILLED LAMB CUBES

3.900

Grilled cubes of marinated lamb
ALI NAZIK
Grilled eggplant mixed with virgin olive oil,
homemade yoghurt and fresh garlic topped with
marinated grilled lamb cubes

4.100

S T U F FE D M E A T B A L L S

0.600

1 PC

Meatballs stuffed with meat, red pepper, onion and walnut
Add On: Yoghurt cucumber (0.600 BD)
STUFFED MEAT BALLS

4 PCS

2.200

Meatballs stuffed with meat, red pepper, onion and walnut
Add On: Yoghurt cucumber (0.600 BD)

S ome of our products may contain nuts or traces of nuts.
In case of allergies please consult our team.
All prices in Bahraini Dinar.

FROM THE OVEN
LAHMEH BI A’JINE
Thin Turkish pizza with ground, seasoned meat, herbs
and spices
Add On: Yoghurt cucumber (0.600 BD)

1.800

FETTA CHEESE & SPINACH PIDE
Traditional Turkish pie with feta cheese and spinach

2.800

CHEESE PIDE
Traditional Turkish pie with cheese

1.900

SUJUCK CHEESE PIDE
Traditional Turkish pie with Turkish sujuk and
mozzarella cheese

2.800

MAN’OUSHET CHEESE WITH VEGETABLE
PLATTER
Round flat bread topped with melted cheese,
accompanied with vegetable platter
MAN’OUSHET CHEESE
Round flat bread topped with melted cheese
MAN’OUSHET ZAATAR WITH VEGETABLE
PLATTER

2.000

1.600

1.200

Round flat bread topped with Za’atar and olive oil,
accompanied with vegetable platter
MAN’OUSHET ZAATAR

0.800

Round flat bread topped with Za’atar and olive oil
SPINACH PIDE

2.000

Traditional Turkish pie with sautéed spinach

S ome of our products may contain nuts or traces of nuts.
In case of allergies please consult our team.
All prices in Bahraini Dinar.

DONER (TURKISH SHAWARMA)
DONER
Marinated mix of lamb and beef grilled vertically
Add On: Yoghurt cucumber (0.600 BD)

5.600

SPECIALTIES
KIBBEH WITH YOGURT
Meatballs stuffed with meat, red pepper, onion and
walnut cooked and served in coriander garlic
yogurt sauce, accompanied with rice

4.900

ISKANDAR KEBAB
Grilled Kö eba Kebap, laid on homemade Turkish bread,
covered with homemade tomato sauce and yoghurt on the side

6.900

ISKANDAR DONER
Grilled doner slices, laid on homemade Turkish bread,
covered with homemade tomato sauce and
yoghurt on the side

6.900

KEBAB
KOSEBASI KEBAB
Signature meat kebab, hand ground daily and marinated
in Turkish spices

4.900

CHICKEN KEBAB
Chicken kebab mixed with red capsicum, parsley and
Turkish spices

3.900

S ome of our products may contain nuts or traces of nuts.
In case of allergies please consult our team.
All prices in Bahraini Dinar.

FROM THE GRILL
LAMB CHOPS (4 PCS)

6.900

Lamb chops marinated with Turkish spices
SASLIK KEBAB

6.300

Barbecued slices of specially marinated beef and
onion rings
MIX GRILL (1 PERSON)

6.300

Kö eba bestsellers: Tender chicken cubes, marinated
beef slices, tavuk kebab and special meat kebab
CHICKEN SASLIK

4.200

Barbecued slices of specially marinated chicken
and onion rings
MEAT SKEWERS

5.400

Tender cubes of marinated meat
CHICKEN TAWOOK

3.900

Barbecued spicy marinated chicken cubes
CHICKEN PLATTER

6.200

Chicken Tawook, chicken Saslik, and chicken kebab
MIX GRILL (4 PERSON)

22.900

Kö eba bestsellers: Tender chicken cubes, marinated
beef slices, tavuk kebab and special meat kebab,
marinated meat cubes

Some of our products may contain nuts or traces of nuts.
In case of allergies please consult our team.
All prices in Bahraini Dinar.

WRAPS
DONER WRAP

3.900

Slices of grilled beef and lamb, humus, tomato, onion &
pickles. Wrapped in Turkish bread and served with
French fries, tahina sauce, pickles
MEAT SKEWERS WRAP

3.900

Grilled marinated tender meat cubes, onion, parsley,
humus, fries & pickles. Wrapped in Turkish bread and
served with French fries, tahina sauce & pickles
KOSEBASI KEBAB WRAP

3.900

Signature Kosebasi Kebab, onion, parsley, humus &
pickles. Wrapped in Turkish bread and served with French
fries, tahina sauce, pickles and grilled vegetable
CHICKEN TAWOOK WRAP

3.200

Grilled Marinated tender chicken cubes,garlic paste,
pickles & fries. Wrapped in Turkish bread and served with
French fries, garlic paste, coleslaw salad & pickles
SASLIK KEBAB WRAP

5.900

Grilled marinated beef slices, onion rings, hummus &
pickles. Wrapped in Turkish bread and served with French
fries, tahina sauce & pickles

SIDE ORDERS
RICE

0.900

SEASONED FRENCH FRIES

1.400

French fries seasoned with Turkish spices
BURGHUL

0.900

Bulgur Pilavi with eggplant and chick peas
YOGURT CUCUMBER

0.600

Diced cucumber, crushed garlic and mint in fresh yoghurt

S ome of our products may contain nuts or traces of nuts.
In case of allergies please consult our team.
All prices in Bahraini Dinar.

DESSERTS
RICE PUDDING

1.900

MUHALLABIYA

1.900

Traditional milk custard
KUNAFE

3.200

Homemade traditional Turkish kunefe stuffed with cheese,
bathed in sugar syrup and topped with Kashta

KIDS MENU
MINI DONER

3.900

Tw o h omemade mini pita bread stuffed with grilled doner,
served with French fries, coleslaw, orange juice and
muhallabiya
MINI BURGER KEBAB

3.900

Tw o h omemade burger kebab, served with coleslaw, French
fries, orange juice and muhallabiya
Choice of beef or chicken
MACARONI PASTA

3.900

Macaroni pasta served with chicken in light creamy sauce,
served with orange juice and muhallabiya
CHICKEN NUGGETS

3.900

Homemade breaded chicken nuggets served with coleslaw,
French fries, orange juice and muhallabiya

S ome of our products may contain nuts or traces of nuts.
In case of allergies please consult our team.
All prices in Bahraini Dinar.

COLD BEVERAGES
FRESH ORANGE JUICE

1.900

FRESH CARROT JUICE

1.900

FRESH ORANGE & CARROT JUICE

1.900

FRESH LEMONADE

1.400

FRESH MINT LEMONADE

1.400

AYRAN NATURAL

1.100

AYRAN WITH MINT

1.100

SOFT DRINK

1.100

IMPORTED WATER S/L

1.200 | 1.900

MINERAL WATER S/L

0.600 | 1.200

SPARKLING WATER S/L

1.700 | 2.400

HOT BEVERAGES
TEA*

1.000

TURKISH COFFEE

1.400

* Excludes Turkish Tea served complimentary. Please ask our staff for more details.

